
 

 

FEEDBACK ANALYSIS & ACTION TAKEN REPORT:            

                             2016- 2017 

 

 Students’ Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

STUDENTS FEEDBACK 2016-2017 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfg1fPEuIp0PDBX2Gd

eH3X5J8VJOOrCEMYJL-tDQ7FitpR7BQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

STUDENTS FEEDBACK 2016-2017 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1czS_xMUvzhjVA

0vTqbhuVuUyJ7SIGyUFYZPUJV_J4qQ/edit?usp=sharing 

 

The institution collects feedback on curriculum aspects and courses from different stakeholders such 

as students, alumni, faculty, employers. once the feedback is analysed and valuable suggestions 

given were considered and necessary actions was executed.  

 Student’s feedback and action taken report Based on the student’s feedback, appropriate changes 

were made as is notified in the following table. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfg1fPEuIp0PDBX2GdeH3X5J8VJOOrCEMYJL-tDQ7FitpR7BQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfg1fPEuIp0PDBX2GdeH3X5J8VJOOrCEMYJL-tDQ7FitpR7BQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1czS_xMUvzhjVA0vTqbhuVuUyJ7SIGyUFYZPUJV_J4qQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1czS_xMUvzhjVA0vTqbhuVuUyJ7SIGyUFYZPUJV_J4qQ/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

Suggestion: 

Syllabus has a blend of practical and industry-based knowledge, skills and attitude content and 

learning at institute enjoyable experience. 

The student suggested more industry exposure-based courses to be included.  

Faculties recommended that workshops and seminars can help students understand the current 

trends in social work sector. 

Action Taken: 

More exposure through Knowledge session and interactions with industry experts. 
It was decided that a greater number of workshops will be organized with talks/lectures by experts 

in different fields for the benefit of the students. 

 

 



 Alumni’s Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

ALUMNIS FEEDBACK 2016-2017 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHKoN6ySSQ8HugM

ZTuhdbJ-Ff04-PAJB0_1yN8N7n7cO29Rw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

ALUMNIS FEEDBACK 2016-2017 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK : 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1l4k6rE_FSc4tp-

J0F370YNJOpo9yUxJZvPHrmOvcKsE/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Our alumni feedback is valuable for us as it provides us the inputs regarding 

improvement in facilities and employability of our students. The feedback on 

curriculum by alumni was highly positive. Majority of the students expressed 

that the curriculum was very relevant for their employability. The certificate 

courses further helped in developing their personality. We asked our students 

to give a special comment on the curriculum of the university. Based on the 

comments of the alumni, the analysis is done as follows: 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHKoN6ySSQ8HugMZTuhdbJ-Ff04-PAJB0_1yN8N7n7cO29Rw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHKoN6ySSQ8HugMZTuhdbJ-Ff04-PAJB0_1yN8N7n7cO29Rw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1l4k6rE_FSc4tp-J0F370YNJOpo9yUxJZvPHrmOvcKsE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1l4k6rE_FSc4tp-J0F370YNJOpo9yUxJZvPHrmOvcKsE/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

SUGGESTION: 

Alumni members are shown interest in the participation of institute activities for providing some skill 

sets and knowledge sharing 

Industrial Trips should be made compulsory.     

More practical approach.       

ACTION TAKEN: 

As part of regular curriculum practice, we are involving Alumni for the purpose of workshop 

conduction and various event activities.  

 Increase in number of industrial trips is proposed in years to come.                                                                                        

More technical sessions, webinars and seminars related to social issues and strategies, schemes 

,social development for enhancing practical knowledge in the respective field is proposed. 

 

 



 Parents’ Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

PARENTS FEEDBACK 2016-2017 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScrfN58U7rLy8MgOgF

xfFGKACYeB05u8Vr0DjOWs516oz7eHA/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

PARENTS FEEDBACK 2016-2017 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK : 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZeIpAMl1t0qZFk0GQIG

Gl3ecXEx2E3n-_2wgIKBXlCE/edit?usp=sharing 

 

The institution collects feedback on curriculum aspects and courses from different stakeholders such 

as students, alumni, faculty, employers. once the feedback is analysed and valuable suggestions 

given were considered and necessary actions was executed.  

 Parents feedback and action taken report Based on the parents feedback, appropriate changes were 

made as is notified in the following table. 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScrfN58U7rLy8MgOgFxfFGKACYeB05u8Vr0DjOWs516oz7eHA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScrfN58U7rLy8MgOgFxfFGKACYeB05u8Vr0DjOWs516oz7eHA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZeIpAMl1t0qZFk0GQIGGl3ecXEx2E3n-_2wgIKBXlCE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZeIpAMl1t0qZFk0GQIGGl3ecXEx2E3n-_2wgIKBXlCE/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 



 

 

SUGGESTION: 

Parent’s feedback was taken and parents were very much satisfied with syllabus and curriculum. In 

additions parents suggested that regarding exposure to industry. 

ACTION TAKEN: 

As part of regular curriculum practice we are conducting various industry visits 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Employers’ Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

EMPLOYERS FEEDBACK 2016-2017 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyNw90vDmfjOFaJXC

BR43-61PSoD6VtcapzcKa5Mc_3ghrcA/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

EMPLOYERS FEEDBACK 2016-2017 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Iep8QkcgJqDuw

Ze2S-ArRFWy_krcqJYb1C1RHG7IJD4/edit?usp=sharing 

 

The institution collects feedback on curriculum aspects and courses from different stakeholders such 

as students, alumni, faculty, employers. once the feedback is analysed and valuable suggestions 

given were considered and necessary actions was executed.  

 Employer’s feedback and action taken report Based on the employer’s feedback, appropriate 

changes were made as is notified in the following table. 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyNw90vDmfjOFaJXCBR43-61PSoD6VtcapzcKa5Mc_3ghrcA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyNw90vDmfjOFaJXCBR43-61PSoD6VtcapzcKa5Mc_3ghrcA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Iep8QkcgJqDuwZe2S-ArRFWy_krcqJYb1C1RHG7IJD4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Iep8QkcgJqDuwZe2S-ArRFWy_krcqJYb1C1RHG7IJD4/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

SUGGESTIONS: 

Extensive exposure and practical knowledge to be imparted to the future buddy managers by the 

institute 

apart from subject knowledge provide them some additional inputs which were suitable to them to 

work handson in the industry 

ACTION TAKEN: 

Industrial visits and guest sessions was introduced. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Teachers’ Feedback:  

Feedback Type: Online 

 

TEACHERS FEEDBACK 2016-2017 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgQrNa0REIpNYRj0_

kSp_G4SJOFQyzte2mvWjBDDEAG4VEzg/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

TEACHERS FEEDBACK 2016-2017 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK : 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1U5dDYIXLqmkEch6I9ttY

Xkz6wLdtB6WAi5clVcK5ntE/edit?usp=sharing 

Teacher’s feedback analysis regarding Curriculum, Teaching, Learning and 

Evaluation are as follows; 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgQrNa0REIpNYRj0_kSp_G4SJOFQyzte2mvWjBDDEAG4VEzg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgQrNa0REIpNYRj0_kSp_G4SJOFQyzte2mvWjBDDEAG4VEzg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1U5dDYIXLqmkEch6I9ttYXkz6wLdtB6WAi5clVcK5ntE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1U5dDYIXLqmkEch6I9ttYXkz6wLdtB6WAi5clVcK5ntE/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 





 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

The college collects information relating to the curriculum, teaching, learning and evaluation.  

 

 

 



Significant suggestions:  

Effective student counselling and mentoring. 

Actions taken:  

revised existing mentoring system and counselling 

 

CONCLUSION- 

 Thus, the feedback given by the stakeholders were analysed and suitable action was taken so as to 

satisfy the expectations of both students, parents and employers. This further helped us to 

improvise our curriculum as per the expectations of the stakeholder 


